THE CITY OF OROFINO
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday January 10, 2023
6:00 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. ROLL CALL

IV. MINUTES
   A. Minutes of the Regular City Council Meeting held 12/13/2022 (Action item)
   B. Minutes of the Regular P&Z Meeting held 12/20/2022 (info)
   C. Minutes of the Regular Urban Forests of Orofino Meeting held 12/06/2022 (info)

V. BILLS AND CLAIMS
   A. Regular Bills plus additional Bills (Action item)
   B. Payroll (Action item)

VI. PETITIONS, APPLICATIONS, APPEALS AND COMMUNICATIONS
   A. Reasons for Findings Special Use Public Hearing-12240 Kent Avenue - Angela Dittmar (Action item)
   B. Snow Removal Ideas - John Erbst (discussion)
   C. Letter from David Dohms – Traffic Study (info)

VII. DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS
   A. ADMINISTRATOR
   B. TREASURER
   C. BUILDING OFFICIAL – December 2022 Building Permits
   D. PUBLIC WORKS
   E. POLICE
   F. WATER/WASTEWATER
   G. FIRE

VIII. WORK SESSION
IX. PUBLIC COMMENT
(Audience may comment or ask a question during this time, but only have a three (3) minute time frame. If they have multiple questions they would need to write questions down and submit to the City Clerk to be placed on the next Agenda for review and answer.)

X. COUNCIL COMMENT
XI. ADJOURNMENT

UPCOMING EVENTS AND MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday December 26, 2022</td>
<td>City Hall Closed-Martin Luther King, Jr. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday January 17, 2023</td>
<td>P&amp;Z Meeting 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday January 24, 2023</td>
<td>Council Meeting 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 7, 2023</td>
<td>Work Session 6pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person needing special accommodations to participate in the above noticed meeting should contact the City of Orofino five days prior to the meeting at 217 First Street, Orofino, Idaho or call 476-4725.